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ANNO DECIMO-SEXTO 

VICTORI~ REGIN£, 

No. 21 • 

• 
By His Excellency SIR "TILLIAM THOMAS DENISON, Knight, 

Lieutenant-Governor of the Island of Van Diemen's Land 
and its Dependencies, with the Advice and Consent of the 
Legislative Council. 

AN A.CT Supplementary to the Actfor applying certain 
Sums arising from the Revenue receivable in the Colony 
0/ Van Diemen's Land to the Service thereof for the 
Year Une thousand eight hundred and fifty-two. 

[20th October, 1852.J 

W E Her Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects the Members of 
the Legislative Council of Van Diemen's Land in Council assembled 
towards making good the Supply which we have cheerfully granted 
to Her Majesty in this Session of the said Legislative Council have 
resolved to grant unto Her Majesty's Service the sums hereinafter 
mentioned and do therefore respectfully request that in pursuance of a 
certain Act of Parliament passed in the fourteenth year of the reign 
of Her present Majesty Queen VICTORIA intituled An Act for the 
better Government ~f Her Majesty's Australian Colonies whereby it 
was among other things enacted that the Governor of the Colony of 
Van Diemen's Land with the advice and consent of the Legislative 
Council thereof should have authority to make Laws for the peace 
welfare and good government of the said Colony and with the deduc
tions and subject to the provisions therein contained by such Laws to 
appropriate to the Public Service within the said Colony the whole of 
Her Majesty's Revenue within such Colony arising from Taxes Duties 
Rates and Imposts levied on Her Majesty's Subjects within such Colony 
it may be enacted AND BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by His 
Excellency Sir WILLIAM THoMAs DENIsoN Knight Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Island of Van Diemen's Land and its Dependencies by and with 
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof that out of 
the produce of the said Taxes Duties Rates and Imposts there shall and 
may be appropriated to the Public Service within the said Colony and 
issued and applied any sum or sums of money not exceeding twenty-
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two thousand four hundred and twenty pounds fifteen shillings to defray 
the supplementary charge on the Colonial Treasury for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two as hereinafter more particularly 
expressed-that is to say-any sum or sums of money not exceeding 
sixty-five pounds to defray the expenses of the various items under the 
head of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Establishment and 
any sum or sums of money not exceeding sixty-one pounds twelve 
shillings to defray the expenses or the various items under the head of 
Legislative Council and any sum of money not exceeding two 
hundred and forty pounds to defray the expense of the item under the 
head of Port Officer's Department and any sum or sums of money not 
exceeding sixty pounds to defray the expenses of the items under the 
head of Public Works' Departmeut and any sum or sums of money 
not exceeding three hundred and seventy-five pounds to defray the 
expenses of the various items under the head of Police and Gaols and 
any sum of money not exceeding twenty-three pounds two shillings 
and sixpence to defray the expense under the head of Mounted Police 
and any sum or sums of money not exceeding six hundred and ten 
pounds to defray the expenses of the various items under the head of 
Revenue Services and any sum of money not exceeding three hundred 
pounds to defray the expense under the head of Charitable Allowances 
and any sum or sums of money not exceeding three hundred pounds 
to defray the expenses of the various items under the head of Police and 
Gaols (exclusive of Establishment) and of any sum of money not 
exceeding sixteen shillings and three pence to defray the expense of the 
item under the head of Rent and any sum of money not exceeding one 
hundred and fifty pounds to defray the expense of the item under the 
head of Transport and' any sum or sums of money not exceeding six 
hundred and fifty pounds to defray the expense of the item under the 
head of Conveyance of Mails and any sum or sums of money not 
exceeding two thousand six hundred and eight pounds three shillings 
and one penny to defray the expenses of the various items under the 
head of Works and Buildings and any sum or sums of money not 
exceeding one thousand six hundred and fifty pounds to defray the 
expenses of the various items under the head of Roads and Streets and 
any sum or sums of money not exceeding fifteen thousand three hundred 
and twenty-seven pounds one shilling and two pence to defray the 
expenses of the various items under the head of Miscellaneous. 

AND BE IT ENACTED that the Treasurer of the said Colony 
shall issue and pay the said several sums to such persons for the 
purposes hereinbefore mentioned upon such days and in such propor
tions as the Lieutenant-Governor for the time being by any Warrant 
or Order in writing to be signed by him shall from time to time order 
and direct and that the payments so to be made shall be charged upon 
and payable out of the Revenues of the said Colony. 

AND BE IT ENACTED that the said Treasurer shall in his 
Accounts from time to time be allowed credit for any sum or sums of 
money paid by him in pursuance of such Warrant or Order in writing 
as aforesaid and that the receipt or receipts of the respective persons to 
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whom the same shall be so paid shall be a full and valid discharge to 
the said Treasurer in passing his said Accounts for any such sum or 
sums as shall be therein mentioned and that he shall and do receive 
credit for the same accordingly. 

Passed the Legislative Council this eighteenth 
day of October, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-two. 

FR. HARTWELL HENSLOWE, 
Clern. of the Council. 

RICHARD DRY, Speaher. 

IN the name and on the behalf of Her Majesty I assent to this Act. 

Government House, Hobart Town, 
20th October, 1852. 
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w. DENISON, 
Lieut.-Governor. 
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